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WHERE THE DECEPTION LIESTHE JOURNAL Small Change
July w dry noush to suit eTSti

PARTY PRINCIPLES AND THE PEOPLE lhc 1 1 REALM - I

--f FEMININEoa an Orcjfonun EditorialIll' Orcgrmlan of hint Hunan
declared t li lit Professor K. K.

He Con f i fin t'liliHSllT of

Oregon, In nn artlelo in the
vv ('Iii I It ill ay . wis! .1 " and did i'"

cclv ' ' ho r( .rul f (!; !l'.:i V.'lllO.

I I n- :.. Inl'fl'.
the history f f legislation ami

tho movement the ilrrl'.on of
ticiu'it iirs by (1 it i t vote of ,oo.e,
in i rcK"!i, and all ho i la triio.
H In finally n Ptiiteinont of f:n-ta- . and
there Is not n iartli'h of In

it. lint the ()re).-o- ! ':;:. '"i- the ar-

ticle Is deceptive because it does no!

Ftate that under tie- ie v s;. Mem

"there has been foster, d the most
flagrant ballotbox stuffing that ever
went unpunished In any state. Men

stuffed the ballotboxes nt the pri-

mary election, boasted of It and
laughed over their success." And
the editorial In the Orogonian reit-

erates, as that paper does almost
dally, the falsehood that great num-

bers of Democrats registered as Re-

publicans and bo defeated the
strongest candidate for senator.

Professor Ie Cou did not make
these statements in his article, for
the simple reason that they are not
true. There la not and never was
any basis in truth for these asser-

tions. No evidence whatever has
ever been presented to support them.
Not a single witness has been quoted
as to a single f;ict in support of this
story. It was an Invention of the
losers, and its repetition now is de-

signed to furnish some slim shadow
of an excuse for Statement No. 1

legislators to break their pledge and
betray thoir trust.

It is probable that scattering
Democrats did register as Repub-

licans and so vote in th" primaries,
which was wrong, but there is not a

particle of evidence that there was
any concerted movement or action of

that kind, or that more of those
Democrats voted for Cake than for
Pulton; the presumption would be

that under the circumstances fxist
ing last April more of thorn voted
for Fulton than for Cuke,. And nt

nil events, this "ballotbox stuffing,"
consisting of here and there a Demo-- i

cratlc vote, was negligible as com-- ;

pared with the wholesale, systematic
ballotbox stuffing carried on under ;

to private life. The nation Is awakeni-
ng- shaking itHclf as a rtrong man

from sleep and more of Its power
and brain is henceforth going to the
conduct of its public business and
the government of itself."

THE SEASON OF KIRKS.

T IS the season, In this region, of

I forest fires.' K"n where the tim-

ber has mostly been cut tli"ro is

in mant cases enough material
to feed destructive and spreading
flames. The cutting of timber and
recently adopted means of forest pro-

tection have done much to prevent
great forest fires, but they cannot
be entirely prevented, however many

fire wardens and deputies may be
provided. i'eopie fire piouamy on

Salem Journal Comment

The above Juggle and bunco atyle of
writing about political principles would
discredit tha Intelligence of a Jack
rabbit.

TheiM are conditions that require the
people at times to vote for candidates
of the opposite political faith.

Those conditions existed In Oregon
when the people twice voted for a Dem-
ocrat for governor for Pennoyer and
Chamberlain of lata years.

Who inado thoue conditions but tho
political machine which the Oreponlan
Is ahvuys ready to condona, Justify and
defend.

Tim Orcgonian calls men simpletons
who expect to elect a nenator "without
us.- - of tho means neoenaHry."

Hut what have been the means
in the past? What has disgraced

senatorial elections In the past but the
u of "means?"

The Oregonlun says do not try to elect
a senator without the means necessary
to obtain the office.

The Oregonian onca tried to buy out
What little Interest Jonathan Bourna
had in a smiatorshlp for J25.000.

We would not give the Oregonlan 35
oetits for all It can get out of the pres-
ent situation on the sacatorshlp.

"Have men anv political principles atall? They ought to have. They have
been educated tn their politics for 60yoars by the Oregonlan.

1 1 has beon a declared political prin-
ciple of the Republican party for 10years to elect senators by the directvote of the people.

Republican conventions and Republi-
can lugislatures have declared for thatprinciple over and over, and the Ore-tfonl-

has uphold It
Now a man getn himself chosen forsenator who Is not tho choice of the

machine and the principle must be trod-
den under foot.

The manhood of Oregon has been edu-
cated to tha aoiindneaa of that principle

Labor Is Divided
From the Portland Labor Tress.

That the Independence party with Its
splendid platform of principles will
help to complicate the political situa-
tion Is a fact that admits of no con-
tradiction.

With all four parties centering theirefforts on securing the labor vote a
four-cornere- d fight, it Is thought, can
have but the one effect of enhancing
tho prospects of the one who cornea
nearest to filling the bill for the or-
ganized and active enemies of labor.
That candidate, without question. Is
Ta 1 1.

Thus, again, without the shadow of
a itoibt is labor almost hopelessly
handi. apped, for while few will ques-- ;
lieu the sincerity of the various can-- I
filiates or the perfect right of eRch
party to get into ttie fig-fit- promulgate
its platform and solicit support from
wherever support can bo had, there aro
llkowlse few who will for one moment
Indulge the hope, that either one of tha
two Junior parties can be successful.

In view of the general and seemingly
well-founde- d boiler that platforms count
for 111 tie or nothing. It Is felt to be a
pity that there cannot be an opportunity
for a fair fight between tho elemen's
behind Taft and those behind Bryan,
lebs and Hlsgen.

ir the i;ne eonM be thus drawn unn
labor could express Its strength in the
support or one man, tnat man and hisparty would be very apt to deliver to
labor some of the things It demands.

Tha essential difference between the
piiri'Mplen of Iiebs and those of Bryan
or Hlsgen are recognized bv more than
tlm followers of Pebs. but the differ-
ence of opinion as to the most certain
meuis of accomplishing reform Is
eyually strong.

If national organization means any-
thing politically; If labor recognizes Its

representatives, then the mom-bers'-- lp

of the American Federation f
hor should support Brvan. as It prob-

ably will In so t.'ir as Its organization
Is representative In a political way.

Labor's official spokesmen went to
the liemocratlc convention with a defi-
nite rdim st and the request was
granted. 'nrloubtedly that obligates
the Individual in so far as he respect!
'i ml reenjmizea the best advice of his
constituted representative, Mr. Comper:.

It may be, however that the time
has no: yet come for labor to get to-
gether, but the plan indications are th it
the time is riot a great way off.

Hearst's Iii(leoiili'iico Part.
From the Medford Tribune.

Tt'e Independence party, holding a
'oeCopal con r n t !rn" in Chicago this

is a travesty on independence.
It has :.o independence of any kind, but
is dependent in every way upon tho
poolo-tb- I; of V. R. Hearst, its crea-
tor and Inspiration. Were tho pocket-boo- k

to close, there would be no more
"Independence party.

This personally conducted organiza- -
tlon la an opera tiouno political party.
It Is a tremendous .ioke, a hugo satire
upin Anierl'-a- politics and politicians
and should have the same effect upon
political parties that Don Quixote had
..pon medieval chivalry destroy them

.by fhuniig their absurdity.
The Imb pendeuce party has been

d by W. R. Hearst and his
lured iiKn the ssime aa any other ror-- '
oration. It is controlled absolutely by

hi to and can be delivered body, soul and
!. leeches to any one who pays the
pti e. He delivered It to Tnmmany
when he ran for governor; he sold It to
the Republicans In the following elec-tb-

and Is today In leaguo with the
Ite; uhlh ans w ith the sole Idea of de- -
tee ting liryc.n.

liver-- , orhOi.n'Eer of the Independenee.
pai : v draws a salary from Hearst.
Mo-- , of them are newspaper employes

l.iwjers on the Hearst payroll. Kv- -
rv ' !! firat e'' to the "rational con- -

wr.tCn Is pal.' for going. There Is no
.sentiment or i opular support behind
nn) one of them Organisation Is ef-- i
'e te,! In varices stupes, as It was In

jungon, by tfei arrival of n paid agent.
wto loPertls.s for members and bv

irun se o f I en advertising ami pul,
11. 'tv In the H,- irst papers, by pro-i-

' t sr ci.,1 - end te.tel accom-u- p

ino.lations. ro pnn-ue- i to be
called a "deli-
s'

n I: it thev repre-p- t

nc one Hen t st and them- -

sel vrs.

Tlie I'irt Chapter.
Presl i nt i;oosevlt will gt a d.;iar a

rd
'e n t vi o u ' k s k (that's

d

'en X he tars, please
f t s e av h ' ' a sled itwo more )

..-'- !'i to his kces
'''re scene (that makes nlne- -

I r' .! v s. h e f Ine j

i : ' - .' '
i .11 n hi erern. In

. rk t' it's ' et da
' - Jo beneath t h i eky

o . f ; r, five. s!i I

s ' " ''ti. right i . the moon Is 'eh.
Th. o,is o bin !''w we e i (Cats tw. of
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the former system, which the
is trying to revive.

That paper Is bitterly hostile not
only to Statement No. 1 and to elec-
tion of senators hy the people, but
to the primary law, to the Inltiatlvo
and referendum, to direct legisla-
tion, to every' measure and move-
ment calculated to transfer power
from the party machine to the peo-

ple. Again yesterday It referred to
Oregon ns "the fool of the family"
of states, because it has partly ac-

complished this transfer. That pa-

per Is also of course in entire antaR-only-

to Professor De Cou when he
says of the results:

"Time will check tho tendency to
bring local and sectional propo-

sitions before the electorate. The
I'eneral result seems to be that the
voters have been roused to unwonted
interext in public questions, are
studying them carefully and intel-
ligently, and will vote honestly for
the best Interests of tho state. The
results of the last two elections tend
to confirm strongly the faith of
thinking men in the ability of the
people to decide great publlo ques-

tions wisely by direct legislation."
This is trae, too, as the rest of his

artlclo is, and the people of Oregon,
unless we are much mistaken, are
point; to hold on to what they have
pained, and If they smash every
party machine that tries to do busi-

ness all the better. Whether Ore-
gon goes Re; ublican or Democratic
is not of any real, personal conse-
quence to 90 out of every 100 of it",

people; but whether they secure the
ri'ht kind of men to serve them fs
or consequence, and that they shall
maintain the Initiative and referen-
dum, the primary law, and the State-
ment No. 1 law, Is of consequence.

This reiterated falsehood about
thousands of Democrats stuffing the
Republican hallotboxea Is merely a

persistent attempt of a discredited,
corrupt machine organ to seduce
members of the legislature from
heir sworn duty. The people chose

tl.oir Fi'uatur; that ought to settle It.
And in no possible way can Repub-

lican politicians do so much to break
up their party and make Oregon a
Democratic state as by succeeding in
making these falsehoods and paltry
evcus-- s accomplish tl.oir object.

Knifed States, and most of these
workers must be paid; few are going
to do this work for nothing. So the
qtie.-t'.n- n arises: Does it pay? Whom
does It pay? Who finally' pay, and
how? And if the trusts and cor-

porations contribute millions to car-
ry on this work, and ail to aid one
party, don't they expect to get re-

paid If that parly v. ins? And Isn't
it tho masses of peopie who finally
have to foot the bills, in legislation
and administration favorable to those
who paid thus to carry the elect'ou?

What would be said of Mr. Tnft
If ho were to ;i".sn the hat for rain- -

palen contributions? Mr. Bryan
ontrht to fi"l that the possession of
a certain d rree of dlgnltv U lncum- -

lK,,t ,,,,,, ,,v(. a nominee for the

protect ed and predatory corpora-- I

tions, but Chairman Hitchcock and
Treasurer Sheldon are mum. Prob-
ably to be open, frank and candid
with the people In this matter is

rather undignified, but perhaps the
common people will forgive that.

"The people of Oregon, by means
of Statement N'o. 1. declared that
they want for I'nited States senator
neither a Derm rat nor a Repub-
lican, but a non-partisa- But when
Chamberlain turns partisan, who is
the people's choice?" Oregonlan.
The people did not declare anything
of tho kind. Thev declared that thev

OovernorJ Chamberlain, Just
a; bo was and ts, a Kooseveit-poih-le- s

su; porting Democrat, elected to the
si r.n'e. Not a voter in the ntate has
la en deceived in the least as to
Coventor Chamberlain's politics.

The number of a ltomobllo fatal-Plc- s

are nhirmtngly Increasiiig, but
there Is prob:b!y no help for It, no
i e to prevent t'.fm. In nn ac- - S'
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The first Pom In th
creed is obedience.

Do you work with a whole
heartT Revolt la Bometimes
necessary, but the man who
mixes revolt and obedience la

doomed to disappointment
himself and everybody with
whom he has deallnga. To
flavor work with protest Is to
fail absolutely. When you
revolt, why, revolt climb,
get out, hike, defy tell
everybody and everything to
go to limbo! That disposes of
the case. Tou thus separate
yourself entirely from those
you have served no one mis-

understands you you have
declared yourself. Hubbard.

. a
SENATOR ALLISON.

ALLISON, who died

SENATOR yesterday, was
for his long

' Bervice la congress. He served
four terms In the house during the
sixties, and If he had lived would
liave been reelected next winter to

L
"lila elxth consecutive term in the
senate. In the recent primaries
.held in Iowa ha beat Governor Cum-

mins by a moderate majority. Sen-

ator Allison has always been a strict
party man, who never made any
trouble for tire leaders, except dur-
ing the early part of his career, when
he opposed high protection, but he
soon fell In with the policy of
stronger men, and has always stood
'pat for whatever the leaders decided
"on ever since. He never was a real
leader himself, yet was a man of
considerable prominence In the sen-"at- e,

being for many years chairman
of the appropriations committee, a
very Important position. Though ai-

rways adhering serenely to the party
program, Mr. Allison was never
charged with or suspected of any
personal wrongdoing, In public or
private life. The muckrakers got
nothing tangible off him. He was
a politician rather than a statesman,
and considering the era through
which his public service extended, he
was, for a strictly partisan politician,
an exceptionally clean and worthy
man. mere win aouDiiess oe h

.warm contest in the Iowa legislature
"next winter over the election of his
'successor, between Governor Cum-

mins and some representative of the
Jowa machine.

v.

.THE BOY ANT) THIS REVOLVER.

boy is a mur-
derer,AN a nian in his prime lies
dead, there is sorrow and
misery in several hearts- -

of the deadly, damnable re-

volver.
The revolver is of itself an Inse-

ntient thing; the blame falls on the
people who permit its general use.
'It rests especially on the boy's par-"ent- s,

who kept a revolver where he
could get nt it, and who perhaps en-

couraged him to use it, or at least
'permitted him to do so. That there
:was bad upbringing is shown

by the action of the sister,
who on 'l:c bov's den, and ran eager-

ly to fn h the r- vlver to kill a ;i

.man. These ibiblnn lacked the
first rudiments of civilization, had

"Hot learned the first elements of

obedience to law and respect for
of others And It' Is in such

families tha' the loaded revolver,
.loaded for irurtbr, Is always found,
ready even for rh:Mre;.'s use.

The l;i is an to blame.
firo thot, v. ho ltd mir. t r such i a s

as there a i e 'I e r V'dvor Should
be all b :t ba .Nh. d n m any civ- -

llized i o; t:. i:. t Most !e

rhould ,r;, .! ef ,! T.v o w eao
cm Is a i " t ea -- e of m t: rd--- ami
accident a ea'h. i' !s means of

innumera'! t rac'tlb artd of un- -

limited wic dt.isH and wo, and oa a

not one oe in a 1 It

Ufed ber;-,-

Everj f r v. t;af;ey ag tbii l at
eutcry ' h- letv again t
tbif hpi' . f mi 0, poo;

bo are rr : s. reAdy to u '.' Rnd
t1 e trn't t, 's wf. lii.i

their children to use it ' 1 .. p ' a ( w.
ar fit to live nclv in some unciv and
ItlM-- d region, where Inti.t-- Pfe E
fceld to Ive worth no more ttac tbetr.
llf of wild animals '

?r

lB tha aenate iric- r.att cf ''en ,.
died and fpooner re-'r-

eoaff of eqna! ability have rome fo-
rward to le of Allrl--

i4 tha racki of the r:igbtT
4t,t Hr ColMer'a Weekly, "Hal? j

and Ar.iMt ara gcttics old What
tii'l Ifca ae-ia- te do arltn Chamberlain j

ir i Fo'k and Brlrtow, If tb? sew
-- i eotta loT An eld ara clova A a

r- - or.t it alreaiy tere. Stonf aad
li i !!-- ) acd freroH nav fca ratlred

Vacation People.
AVK you noticed that tlm most

H Interesting;, charming people you
meet In your life are those who
are taking a vacation al tho
s.imii llrni) that you are?

No matter when; you go, to mounlnliiH
or seaside or country, you rtnd some mm
or two Individuals who uro Just the sort
you like no sincere, so kindly, ho help-
ful. Nut priggish like the object bil-
lable people who always want to be Im-

proving you, nut i on. en, d, like the un-
pleasant people yon are always meet-
ing in town, not morose and dlMicatieii
Ing. but really sv.ott tempered, Jovial,
good . oii.radea.

Curious, isn't It? And those people
ults a g" bring out something In you, too.
mak you led more luntuiuod 'that you
up. just as you ate, help you to b
cheerful and j,ood tempered, and sin
prlba you Into a tlrst-rat- o content with
lifo.

You come back from vacation glad
that you havo found one or two good
friends; people whom you will always)
llnd just no kindly and sympathetic, and
who will help to make life agreeable.

And llkdy jou never nee them again,
or If you do they are shut up ugaln
within their walla of conservatism and
routine. Us you are yourself, and from
which your Bpirits louk but darkly out.

The fact of the matter Is that these
rare souls are, Just like yourself, ou a
vacation. All tho rest of tho year they
are surrounded with the commonplaces

f life. They toil fur a living and Into
thai toll tuey must pul their best ener
gies. Tho shndow of the counting-hous- e

or tlie schoolroom or the offica
falls over them. repressing, holding
down, stilling the. spirit within. for
consider how rarely ull the weeksj
through the people vou meet day bv
day gho jou their best thought. It la
tho latest play, a book, the political bn- -

t of the times, or Biune common
place thought Hum the many thtnga
that take up tnelr waking hours that
they upe'ik to you; who are also burled

ommnuplnrcs. The getting of a liv
ing, or the uuest of pleasure are both. If
ono Is not constantly on guard against
the danger, deadly to the life of tho
spirit. It Is the thousandth man or
woman who lives his best thought whtlo
ho Is, also money getting, and who haa
of his superabundance something to
give to you when you search for a vital
thought.

I'ui on vtieatlon you throw care to tho
winds. I'.esponsibflltles fall off: for a
llitle while you dare be vourself, the
wliiK.s of the spirit are loosened. Vou
thin In ar a g :a red ftiaiC btimiiiiiu:
a I'lilb-g-.- tune while he laces his shoes,
or the mutton of many years tunelessly
cliantm the hymn with which she put
the babies to eb ey 40 years ago. Just
for a little while one dares to come
out lrotn anions the things that fill his
days. Dares to sp,nk us one pilgrim
speaks to another, when both aro Jour-neyln- tr

toward a far country and ea. h
may hold smno truth that the ether
needs to know.

The best peo !e. tho most charming
people, the vacation people that one haa
it" urn. n m nicetlng- are so
because for that brief while the thlng.i
that have made' character are laid aside
and jou see the product. You behold
how kindly and b. el l ui and sunny the
real man or woman Is Hut when thev
c;o buck to the grind tho
commonplaces thai make that result
inn sec only the harness, and talk of
the harness as though It u ere that that
makes the i.i.olst.-- Some spir-
its have laid aside the tools and can
glvo of their th, light, but these aro
few. and the buj man or woman can
rar.-l- sit listening at their feet.

b'or the most part we must be con-
tent to catch the o a asioaal glimpse, bo
glad of the lifting m the curtain that
gives us lire view of the strong 1'.
within, and so go our way heartened a
little bit because we have had that good
fortune.

And this is .me of the very good uses
of a vacation. mm

Preparing for Winter.
AX V lioii.s.'wiv s who have culti

NT vated a li't.'e patch of ground and
grown a lew vegetables for the

table v. ill bo glad to hear from nn
li."i'ki- - per on the subject

of putting up of ihese products suffi-
cient for winter use, and her methods.
Mrs. ( ). M. Nii . ln of Toucbet, Washing-
ton, Is tiie writer:

To can .siring le ans prepare tho same
as toi cook mi. qaan Mason jars
full of the uncooked beans, pressing
down with a round stick until solid-th- en

sit under iaucet or pour the cold
will r over lli m until every bit of air
Is excluded, put .a rubber and top,
screwing v.Tv tmbtly, wrap the bottles
In newspaper aid keep in coo, dry
place. If properly done t!ny will keep

and reiain their good flavor.
Another wav to prepare string beans

is in gitlnr nice tender ones. wash
el. an. pack In sione jars, then make a
brine of salt and vvat. r strong enough
to toss up an egg Pour over them
I. ay a cloth on lop of beans and cover
top of jar vi'li two thlcKiiesses of
wiapp'ng piper, put on lid, sot in cellar
If not to damp, they will k'.p for two
years and are fine for pickling or for
table use by soaking over night In cold
water, then cook in the usual manner.

Coin iriav b put down m stone .lairs
for wiiitir use .... follow- - 'lake good
tinder .'in. fr.aa lie rob I'ut a
layer of salt two Inches thick on bottom
of ar. th- n a !. .",- of about six
In. h- the k '. lie in this man-
ner until inr Is full, then cover last
liver of ore with about two In Mies of
salt Put a dot! ,er top of coin and

pap- r ai.. . ho i, v. r the Jar Put
.ni lid and s aw.-.- This Is an easy
wav to pr. s, ore aid a goi id wa y,
and Jt taste (oust as (.'ood in fresh
trom th. Uiici w.ini.'.l for use,
s.iflk f of a ' ' n.iii'i a ml cook

..nd th-- M oil' will be

-:- .' l

l ' I
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wrr. or of Ke- -t c kv. was l i

ar P. ! ' ;.. K . A ik ist 5.
nrd re-l-- . p.! his ed i. .th n at the Ha' d

nn a. d'Oiv cd st the I'entrill I r.--
-- s t v of K I - I 'i soi-r-i- l v.s-- i

cn.l'iiih k from the Inst
.1 u " .n I ' .'i ri (r t. I lc loiol at p rrt .

w H t .1 i. b. tr, n tie i ud v of 1 ir
iip edottel t.. the bir In 1

tie same year he m ib'te.l a rnemlier
the Kettuk houe of riprisentn-'tlTe- n

if vas twice ie,le i c fi rd mas
hosn pif-;k.'- r i f the jee ar in 1!

tkii he ft eio.-- t I ii:to-i-
ernor. bforr.l'.g eroef ,ie-at'- e at fire ,

"nor O ! death. K 1. P 01.
aa-p- e vear he wuft eiearte.l governor
the full tf-- endln In pni!r.(: In !' , wet : orrdr-ate- in A

state irl arj by 'he rvrro' --atlc pnrty
rn1dat f ' r I grates rstn:

frota Kec tvir Jan.e R M --

ery. th" ticuir:bent 1" the general
arr,My. howerer. Mr perktMm w

4f-at- l for th remind Ion by formsr
fMftnof HmllT. Repobllnn.

Do th farmer anil worklnirran want
to vote with Wull atroat?

Th Imlsprndptic") rwirtr iliowi sign
of growing beautifully lona.

Candidate Km cannot tx acetified of
ever writing a historical novol.

If th country rould liavn a ay it
would probably reveme JmlK' Urona-ciip- .

Th Cleveland I 'lulndealcr Hjicnkti of
"Huattle, Wt" This abbreviation won't
Waili.

F.rery ciuiilldate la In fr of the
principle; of Wuslilnifton, Jefferson and
l.lti.-,i!n-

Tbere la aa much need of the
party aa a quadruped ha for

ii fifth leg

There seem to bo Holy Kollera, Tan-
gled TViiKuers aIlj Joyous Jumpera In
yolltlca too.

a

Cajitro has tiaen bo well advertised
that h oould make a fortune In this
country lecturing.

--New York la like Beattlo" aayti the
Tlmea of the latter city. ropulatlun
will soon be about eeual.

Tbore waa a woman In the caae, of
course that of Parkhurst, accused of
robbing a Seattle bank of ,48.000.

m

The morrttngr pnpr haa aJruady de-
clared E. H. Harrlman not guilty. But
this may not aatisry the federal author-
ities.

Who anld th.it Bryan wax not growing
wlfo? It Is minuunced that his accept-
ance speech will consist of only 5,000

ot as.

One of the Georgia Democratic eleo-to- i
will not vote for Brvan at the

polls, but will do ao In t!ip electoral
college of course.

Mr. Heart will be chairman and trfaj-iii- r

of the new Independence party,
which la proton he (should havn tlio
privilege or disbursing hla own money.

"Hans Rrellniaji glf a harty," and
according to th" poet the next mijaf he
naked: "Vers lfs dat barty now?" Will
this ba llr. Hearst a experience?

The New York Amer'.'-n- n says Candi-
date Hlstren Is from Indiana. Now York
ami Massachusetts. It Is in U:es..
e'.ii'.ph that he to help Tnft
ni"st.

According to tin) morning paper Ota-gu- n

la "the. fee i,f the fMUiilv" n

tho people' have' deinred their
Independence f 'e predatory politi-
cians.

Tt is Piippoued that even If George
Gould should ko broke Sister Anna's
fortune rnn net be Involved; if that
wre lost. what a horrible plight
"1'rittce" Helle would be in.

I'p In tho HIiih mountains a lot of
people, among them fiev.-ra- l church
nieiubi rs, weio atherlns: huckleberries,
lunchln. enjoying themselves generally.
ami among oile-- tnmcs poKitu; r

me Rulijtn women w ho were resting
b- -

. jcinally one white woman
made a remark about the laziness of
the Irallans. beeaune tre y were not
picking berries, tells tho F.ast Ore-- S

gonlan, when the elder squaw of the
party raifc'i up from the ground where
she was lyint-- and shaking a bronzed
fist vehemently at the woman who
ii.iule tho remark, she said: "Me Chris-
tian In.lun: me no work on Hunday."
The Christian white woman had no
mere to say.

Oregon Sidelights
I.ookineplasB is to have a new $1,810

scfioolhouse

Alfalfa hay staelts as Mg ns Vermont1
rnfiiintiiltn; ntil'i :ill over the vll,.e
v) )a the Register. '!

'T"e ' went drv ther arer"', In Pendleton flt'-er-

sampiing vt-- tai.p s and tel 'li'Ji.e
u" ,U,,,"- - . .

ap trains fim a: I.a Grande and en;.c''f'whet adwUs-ing- . with the g.V, d.s
to mutch, dies.

A Jackson eountv man has protected
Ii!h yoiiiuf trerB rrojn the ravages n:
the urasshoi by covering tl top
or the tree with a large paper
The plan works nxceliently, trays t

Central Point Herald
Lake eountv is In the beat pessi hie

financial condition for there is fn
in cash In tho trensurv. the propertv
vabiation is about JKi.iViO. ) iitei the
population being about 3, .'00 which is
an aerage of about $2.Sri7 per capita
of wealth to ea-'- Individual.

That there will be a genuine hoiisn
famine In Kugepe next fall Is apparent
now, says the Ouard. 1'ven at

time, with many people out if
town and all the schools clo--e- l. It Is
next to Impossible to rent a house or
housekeeping rooms.

The development and growth of
Brow-nsvill- o and the surrounding cour.- -

try wa. n.vf.r neater than at t.

sayes ttie limes. In the city and all
parts of the country Improvements- :n
being made and a general spirit of proy-res- s

is prevailing lor
Tie r" were 9.125 cases and 147 barrets

of Kriy-t- l Anne cherries put up by tic?
frr:;t uieier the direction ,.f

V. C Allen of Kuger.e, this season. This
jh-at- tl.M reeorrf ipilte a good deal, are!
the cai.nery was run to Its capacity for
three week's, as long; a. time as it ever
operated on chert les In any former pea- -

a. V

While wat"hlnk' two bulls fighting
t.tl;.- a Dan.-- ' 11 alley man h'St a
.o l.rirsr, nrel hie! a hallow (. ri;

e s. ' f (r;e of tf e bulls ' n belnK
v'.'.i p..1 made a hr.sk f..i 'll.i'y p n I

ci i: to t!;0 horse. porlt.R hlrti so 1fi-- i

at be inly liven a w rn- c.-n- ts
a

Tn ttie valley &joni.- - the .talheur river
r- t wo hirt-- cnr.als naiaiia,' side y

.." for thr.-- nob s an so nearly d.nd
el Is the ground tioTo that w;o ' I

In opposite .lirectl'-re- In 'a' t .'

laches The ditches come into ti-- vul
from different directions aid from

ground, and the : am ,,f
volume of water forces it across t'--

an! level of the vall'-- in . p..l: dl- -

o::s.

.k Nichols vvas the firs pioneer It
l the Deschutes rl'er In the

' liaw country, having f.d a n- -I
ti n en f arr's at Pickett's Isl i: d So
vur ago. savs the Ms Irss ploneff
"that tin e there was talk of railroad
enton Into central Oregon, and when
filed t; near w here It
dlaw n- .v Is hi felt Quite sure that

A i:. ..u!i hulld through (!:" I

I w rr l ,rei years. Alter tnese i

f waiting-- , the rrspects for tb"
n of the i ..ra .Is A-- F.ast' rn

l tighter tl an tne.' were th-n- .

TV" t'-i- I tint oil m'ternl w e- -' ?i
v WiH.iirri fifin W-l--

to tve I t. .i h a rnr, b; A
; . mi to th j r 'Uxstrr r oi.n: r of a. century tut on acoort

.e lnte.-- fonlluet ef the rn.irtrT
.! . k s.t tranrportatioa facilities tr

and tlejr values have re-- t
ire! as iisi urbe-1- . ey the r.akr CUT
r.o. rit The corning of the railroad

rriHtriaiiy raustrd great lnteret in
e,i nnany eastern citpltJiUst

!,' hive Ion bo acquainted with th
r: rdtie rrnted ar stidint in

r ref.rTitfttlT, to -- cuf poases-s- i'

Q of propettles. C - ,

and will dare maintain the principle If
iieceaaary.

Let the bosaea and the moneybatfi
dare try to overthrow that principle
and 20.D00 voters will camp around the
atalenouso ami aee that their rupre
son tat Ives live up to their principles
and pledges.

If the principle that the innlorltv
ahall rule hua got to be established
once more by primary methods it ahull
be done.

If the majority rule ahall be over-
thrown on senatorial elections, It cun
be overthrown on the local option law
and all along the line and In place of
government by directors and anarchy.

Of course It waa perfectly proper, ac-

cording to tho Oregonlan. for tho dele
gutes from Oregon to the national He- -

publtcuii convention to veto ugalnst
election of senators by the illtei t oin
of the people, after tha party In Oregon
has declared lor that urlnclnlo 10
15 times In state consentient) and slut )

leglBlaturea. and after the people of
this state have carried laws by vote of
three to one to accomplish thut very
result

But such Drourletv is in fundamental
violation of the Republican principle
mat me will or the majority shall be
reapected.

It was all right, according to the Oro-
gonian. for the delegates to the national
Republican convention to voto against
the direct primary system of making
nominations when it was sought to be
introduced In the national Republican
platform. But the people of Oregon
whom they pretend to bo representing
havo nactod that law, have voted for
It by three voters out of four, find no
one Is proposing or pretending to re-
peal the lnw as enacted by tlm people

Those delegates had ft right as Ind-
ividuals to vote against the direct pri-
mary, but have the people who enacted
those laws by a vote of four to one, no
rights that aren't entitled to bo re-
spected? The answer will come later.

Letters From the People
More Silly Twaddle

Portland, Aug. S. To the Kill tor of
The Journal - Over and again tha

repeats the silly twaddle about
the Democrats having registered find
voted as Republicans at the late pri-
mary election In such great numbers aito determine who should become the
Republican candidates for office for thepurpose of later defeating such candi-
dates in the general election. The Oro-
gonian worked Itself Into a fine frenzf
of sophisticated utterance before II
reached a conclusion eyuaJIy as Improb-
able that the primary law and selec-
tion of a senator by the pople Is to be
ahandoned

How about this? The people want to
know. if tlie Oregonlan is In posses-
sion of Information on these points the
public Is entitled to something more
than reiteration. Why not rlve a list
of such voters In Multnomah county, for
Instance? It would bo interesting.
Likewise the names of those who are
clamoring for the repeal of the primary
law and "Statement No. 1." In view of
the fact that the Oregonlan Is given to
wild utterances on thlntrs political foiihthing In support of lis oft repeated as
sertions might make them more effec
live. It is not far back In the files of
Its editorial pages to columns of ex-
ultation over the entrance into Repub-
lican ranks of certain "gold" Democrats
a few of whom doubtless remain for
reasons not necessary to relate. Aside
from these tho names of Democrats reg-
istering as Republicans would bo hard
to ilinl. The Orcgonlan's assumption
that the small number of Democrats
registering and voting as such in the
primaries is evidence that they must
have voted as Republicans is in keep-
ing with Its customary political balder-
dash. The Democrats took no Interest
in the primary because It had no con-
tests. Being a minority party withstrong men conspicuously announced for
the Important offices, the gnat major-
ity were satisfied to leave the scrap-
ping to their political opponents, whose
ch!ef Idea of both party and government
nas ever been spoils, and believing
that such Democratic candidates would
be the eipial of any opponents thatmight be chosen for them.

In this tho Republicans had a great
advantage, as they practically knew at
the primary the names of the men their
candidates must il.'feit In order to be
fleeted, while with the Democrats It
made no diner.-nc- w ho w is nano-.- by
the Republican party, their can.il. bite's
were strong, clean and free from tabit.
In tho notable Instance of a choice for
i.niu-- Biaies senator, tne voters were
are new and will continue to be. of ni
mind to take this matter in their own!
hands, to tho end that our legisl.it Ive
session might be something more than
a political broil with Its attendant o.l- r
of "fat" and taint of corruption. So
strong was this sentiment umong

votets with no sellish ends to
serve that thev preferred a man sound
in this particular rather than one upon
whom they could not rely to safeguard
their valued privilege.

Then why this great wall from i pa-
per that represents Itself as having mi
ends to serve beyond the general koo'J
of nil mankind? Why all this prating
about party and contumely of utterance
In nil things political when the Interests
of the Republican party Is in Jeopardy?
Why this persistent misrepresentation
when both the Republican party and the
notable publication Itself has been
obliged within a decade to reverse Itself
in nearly every Important particular in
order that It may retain a semblance of
standing with the honest American citi-
zen who is but now awakening to the
responsibilities of citizenship?

Briefly this. It has reached the nge
of garrulity when "all Is vexation of
spirit." Its disappointment over Its,
failure after f0 years to establish Itself
as the dominating lcal Influence of a
great psrtv and the disappointment of
its chief, when the senatorial rainbow
disappeared from the horizon of his
vlaw have combined to unsettle a strong
will and develop a clearly pronounc,.,)
case of "mnur'h ' So from tlie f.j tress,
of the tower missiles must be expected
for every head that rises .above thei
leve of the masses, unb-s- there b,- a'
prospect of Its bow-ln- r obi ian. e to ' the
captain" and recognlzin bis ilnllv re s.
sages on the source ef ll point. .1 bcht
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This Date In HKtorj .

1 lsh troops the lt- -

la ? at Hush v Itun c
ITT .The Hritlsh burncsl Orir fb-- t

off Rhode -'. md ., the .r h '"'
the Fie:,, h fie. t under I'o in: .1 K" eug

S i- - Aita-rjca- i r'.v ateer I . o..tir j

! the Pritlsh schooner b"inli
'CUs Plrst l ocone d v r. regubirlv used
the I'nitMl State run rn the on.

K- Hope.', ile rillro In '. w y. rk
14- - Admiral Farragut entered Mo-

bile bar with veftsels
e 7 4 An I'hlo river steamer urrftl

nee.r Aurora. In l with P s of 25 lives l .

1"4 -- I'srnerfti' I"" I f r -e Ptstl" ,,,'
Liberty tn Nn Ycrtt hsrbor '

1'- - Terre! post lleb. 1 Wtwrl
Can-vd- snd r"'rt -. fW at !:!' In

l9a Fmnce rr.d Fnelan. r- -i sn a
issrement re.pctlrg thfir poasespl-- In rAfrl'.l

I'i4 The great sinke rf is Amerb sodcae Hiilmav 1 r.n declare, off , 7The Frerch mvv bomherdeil .ofCasiblanra. on the Moro-cs- ouiit
' " " '

Aisinrdirr t- - Richard Crok"r. It 1st I r.

American mor.ey which fteems to b"
keeicr.e Ecypt aolng "Two thir ls of
the vletTors. sa; Mr. trover, 'T mt Tha

around came from Arrerlca and thev forreprr. tvd ail rrt of tee ftafei
They rroTile tr.e with a ItTing.
rot only In the hotels bvit In the iJtrft-- et as

fieier saw such pe:.pi begging
"ii ss an Fgrrtlan chlia Is bora it

"errs tn sk tor bark hftMh, and
sre for rmrey ail the

tlm "

A man rear !fl!n la VmatHIa
maai tfcrftfca mnetd rrflM of ft '. fft I Cw, e ra. ever

t lrrlfatKNk

the whole a good deal more careful presidential office. - indianapolN
about (starting fires than they usedSl;ir j,, neroi.i millions from the;
to be, yet nothing can prevent fomP;,rns wonbl ho entirely dignified, j

carelessness, and so these fires must j we suppose. True, Mr. Taft has de-- ,'

n .toH In n or less de- - .,,,.,;t ,.)r!lnt!nna from
gree, as one oi our annual uu o --

tinna n Tl losses, thotieh they will
decrease with Increasing settlement
and cultivation.

The fire in eastern British Colum-

bia, not far from the United States
boundary line, has been extremely
and terribly destructive, not only of
property other than timber but of
human life, because it Fped on win?.-o-f

flame through rtttlements, ami
ramps, and towns. Fertile, totally
destroyed, w as a town of several
thousand people, and Home other
considerable towns were wiped out.

Sympathy will find practical
In the prompt rendering of

such aid and eori.forr a a:e needed
in 'his ternb!" ar n. in such

f'ISe i:!i!i;i! b-- t iary lines are
:pi-- out, tries ; . re.;., are our

bio' tiers nd fi ' h in. a scr'pMiral

sens" our iiehb'i.s I' th,o-- Is the
toast r.'-e'- for a!d ft m t dl.t ance,
Portland tboub'., as she a'. a ays does,
do her part.

T1IF ( MI'H. ( Ai;i S VST KM.

DISPATCH h sfa'ed .

tha' "halrma n t i .";SA io to Co I c y s

r: of rat:.'.. .'.: tk in

VeI.e- ! '.v th" :.'!' Kdwr,--- ! 1! -- e

oh T nt.d pa Ir'o u iii W!i-;:-.;.- a.

Thin ciruslsts t:.' r. !y ir, f.ro!'' g o.r
ned : ' t ' n ft d w n f o r refereai-- ai.

br it or eel d' a! tibout ' vt ry

': th ;ee ,.' V' r''l''.-lsm-

eMci'.ns ' .. ! r. if v. I --

& ar. I tas'-- and c.--r r''0 his ;

clal co:-.d"- ! n if ! - ,i. n

deb? BltA hi? I 'ooer'.T is ? -i- t-i P ;

vi. t cor.'l 1 e rod K r a"-- - of the c

f;st !tnp--r- t an r.o ether r:,r 1

ubl show who t m -- 'caceo w c.

he would h" th ;'s:1 i' r
ar. tn fend to the n. -- trae r a

k to him. and keep tlm
v f - indicatb r. ' f a; :

r art d l.r! - e h ' T ri ( r ! fT?"

u P d if be e- - a hc.v

Dormers:
S)-- r.' Vt '. .o 1" 5 traven, this i'-'- 1 m f a r t a :r ' " t

tr.unT piTt!ci.!a: about ,d v .

Tcer In allowable. ar.l if it be

wrrth the cost is fhrewd M a ' -

party ran thereby ! arc.tT.p
Bat to do ttlf thorrm tr, - cv.

raft array of active work., f .v

ral. It would m . u fverr nre- - 1

la", do with ft'l our might.
iCoe. Kerm.it. court. tvv ,:. you do"

V.- n arrtv-dih- t I" rreht'i
!e ytprit e;.rt in,y varo-d- s are short.

! t why s.h ibl I wate
tl.o'.tl.t I I'.ird a rKlTi encrt
In centre dow n to ,):! k

I'm or. l is tr- - k Krmlt. go ticli
.1 curt !l.-- "rrd ncaini
r ti.t a':!! and i n tlark!iff,... crn-,- e tr '1 hod n.v r.er,

Fi g ' r.' --,e' Par g ' Par g They !1 hate
to p 1

For four b.nc s row.
! .lisr .adi but 1ht the wty ail

Th" rontrs't r"ids. I know
dx"h, X!n tb rhino whl I add

These words' Whit heaver y brtse'Were rff to bd ' 'Aid. Kermit, lad I
Wall this f'rt rbafter, ' As

J. W. Foley In Nw Tork Times.

Jn Tillamook coan'T tk'" are trrrr
la.0"'0 mikh cowaj ttiai produco a (rrtsinourt of rream annua'lv sod yt Tit
lstnocs fltr o r.bTfvftvf trr Imfwri
batter from a Washlngtoa dlry nrfrtct. j

i:

clnct or eleclioa , iUttict H ttTaft
9nm f!r th moat rvsaftr r

thte, are rolr.f ap la Al- - r j

I :
. . . ... i, I
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